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I. Purpose 

A. The purpose of this policy is to document the procedure for appointing Operations 
Specialists to the NAIGC Operations Departments. The process for appointing the 
Executive Director and the Department Heads is outlined in the Leadership Powers and 
Duties Policy. 

 
II. Procedures 

A. Individual Operations Specialists may be appointed at any time throughout the year. 
B. It is recommended that Operations Specialists vacancies are filled as soon as possible 

after the seating of the Operations Leadership Team. 
C. Prior to Nationals the Operations Leadership Team should review current operations 

specialists and determine needs for the upcoming year (specific roles and count of general 
team members). Available roles will be posted on the NAIGC website listing desired 
qualifications, job responsibilities, estimated workload, etc. 

D. Once roles have been posted, applicants can apply for any role(s) they are interested in 
and submit their resume. The application shall have space for the applicant to rank their 
roles in order of preference (if they are applying to more than one role) or for the 
applicant to specify if they are willing to work multiple roles concurrently and how many 
roles they are willing to work concurrently (if they are applying to more than one role). 

1. Applicants may also suggest new roles they would like to fill but are not 
currently included in the roles and/or responsibilities of an existing Department. 

E. Appointment of applicants should be made collaboratively between the Operations 
Leadership Team to ensure all appointments are both feasible and in the best interest of 
both the organization and the applicant. If any questions pertaining to an individual filling 
multiple roles or needing to prioritize roles arises, the applicant should be 
contacted/consulted to provide their input and/or preference. The Executive Director has 
the power to overturn the appointment of an applicant. 

F. All applicants will be contacted to notify them of appointment decisions. 
G. If an Operations Specialist is unable to successfully complete all of their roles, the 

Operations Leadership Team should determine which role(s) should be filled by someone 
else. 

H. There is no limit to the number of years an Operations Specialist may be involved. 
 

III. Removal 
A. The Operations Leadership Team can remove Operations Specialists at any time. 
B. In the event that an Operations Specialist is removed, the Executive Director and relevant 

Department Head(s) will work together to replace the Operations Specialist.  
 

IV. Amendments 
A. This document may be amended by the NAIGC Board. 
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